If you are visiting today, welcome!

Hi Ho Fair Saturday, November 2nd
Although the fair isn’t until the fall, plans are already
underway. Here’s how you can help during the summer:

We invite you to fill out a Connection Card found in the pew and place it in the offering plate.
We offer new members classes twice a year, and members of the church leadership are always
available to answer questions you may have. Please feel free to call (860) 647-9141 or e-mail
office@southumc.com if you would like to learn more about the church or how you can get
plugged in. We also invite you to join us for a time of fellowship following the 9:30 am service
in Reception Hall, located next to the Sanctuary.

Now you can
give using a
text message!

Using your cell phone you can send a gift to the church by text message.
The number is 860-512-7185 - then type in the text message the amount of
your gift followed by one of the key words.
For general giving - $ amount SUMC
Other key words are UMCOR, BLANKET and WATER

Our sermons on YouTube are now accessible directly from our Church Website!
(www.southumc.com) Click the link at the bottom of our Home page or on the Sermon Podcast
page, and you will be taken to all of our uploaded sermons!!

Traffic Restrictions for Cruisin’ on Main for 8/04/19 (8/11, 8/18 rain dates)
Street Closing 7am-5:30pm
Main Street between Center St. and Charter Oak Street WILL CLOSE to ALL traffic
South UMC - Please plan to access and exit the church parking lot via Hartford Rd.
Traffic is expected to be heavy at the intersection of Hartford Rd. and Main St. and along
Charter Oak between Spruce St. and Main St. As this is the primary show car registration
route.

Next Gen Updates
Youth: The Youth need your HELP parking cars across the street on August 4th for Cruisin'
On Main! Please see the Sign Up Sheets located outside the Youth Office and Youth Room
if you are able to donate your time to help our Youth program continue being in Mission!
Prayers are also needed and appreciated!
July 28
Aug 4th

th

Youth Group @5pm
Youth parking cars Cruisin’ on Main @9am

Young Adults: We will be having a Young Adult Game Night tonight from 8-9:30 at 21
Hartford Road! Bring yourself and a friend for snacks and fun!
July 28th

Game Night @ 8pm

TAG SALE & BOOKS - contact Marilyn Broneill at 860
649-9843
As you go through the summer, consider putting aside
a pile of household & decorative items and books that
you no longer need and save them for the fair. Our
popular Trash & Treasures, Antikews and Book sale
booths will be accepting your donations after Labor
Day.
THREADS - contact Nancy Dawson at 860-978-5480
or dawsonaff@gmail.com - This area, formerly known
as Quilts and Needlecrafts, has tremendous
opportunities. Please consider making children’s
items such as fleece blankets, caps, mittens, etc.
with area sport team embellishments. Sewn, knitted
or crocheted home goods would also be welcome such
as holiday-themed pillows or simple wall hangings /
table runners. Your own ideas would be most
appreciated.
SOMETHING FROM NOTHING - contact Nancy Dawson
at 860-978-5480 or dawsonaff@gmail.com - A new
area, the goal of this “shop” is to produce useful
household items from recycled materials. So far, the
newly formed work group has created signs from old
wood, Christmas decorations from wine bottles,
shelving from old dresser drawers, and framed
pictures from magazine articles. A couple of other
projects will be completed before the fair. We can
still use turned table legs, furniture hardware such as
hinges, drawer pulls and door knobs., men’s ties and
fall or Christmas themed silk flowers.
CRAFTS– contact Ginny Hartzog 860 646-3962 or
ginhartz@gmail.com - CROCHETTERS NEEDED! - If you
crochet and can help make our very popular scrubbies
for us, let Ginny know – patterns and material are
available.
As you enjoy your summer, please keep the fair in
mind, and think about how you can help. Remember,
all the profits from the Hi Ho Fair go toward various
mission projects, locally, nationally and
internationally. For more info, contact the person
listed with each booth or Ginny Hartzog at 860 6463962 (or ginhartz@gmail.com) or Marilyn Broneill at
860 649-9843.

South Church VBS Day Camp
IMPORTANT info:
* Dates are: Mon, 8/19 - Fri, 8/23
(9am-Noon for campers)
* Openings are still available
(for campers PreK-Gr. 6)
* Cost is $25/child - some scholarships
are available
* Volunteers are still needed
and have training on
Sun, 8/18 at 3pm in The Café
Followed by pizza and final
decorating at 5pm
* We NEED your prayers for our
VBS Day Camp

August 12th will be Dorothy J.
Moseley’s 100th birthday
Greetings may be sent to Dorothy J.
Moseley, Brookdale Buckingham, 1824
Manchester Road, Glastonbury, CT
06033

!!!OUTDOOR SERVICE PLANNED!!!
Whichever week “Cruisin’ on Main”
takes place (See note below)
Aug. 4th (Rain dates 8/11, 8/18)
The 11:15am “Café” Service will be
OUTSIDE across the Street in the
“Sonrise Garden”. Please bring a
blanket or your own chair and snacks to
share. A table (for food) and drinks will
be provided.

